Reversible changes in the isoenzyme electrophoretic mobility pattern and infectivity in clones of Trypanosoma cruzi.
The stability of zymodemes in clonal cultures of Trypanosoma cruzi derived from strain Y was followed. Reversible changes in the isoenzyme electrophoretic mobility pattern from type A to types B and C were observed after subculturing of cloned cultures in medium of different composition or after passage in newborn mice. Type A zymodeme was observed in clones grown in blood-containing media, while types B and C were found in clones and subclones grown in media progressively less rich in nutrients (10 and 5% fetal calf serum, respectively) and containing no blood. The change in zymodeme from type A to type B or C was associated with loss of infectivity, which could be recovered by passages in newborn mice. Parasites infective for mice always showed zymodeme A. Simultaneously with zymodeme change from type A to types B and C there is a decrease in the specific activity of G6PD and 6PGD.